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Michael Osborne is Professor of Adult and Lifelong Learning at the 
University of Glasgow, and Director of Research in the School of Edu-
caon. He is also Director of the Centre for Research and Develop-
ment in Adult and Lifelong Learning within the School of Educaon 
and Co-director of the PASCAL Observatory on Place Management, 
Social Capital and Lifelong Learning. He was founding convenor of the 
research and teaching group on Social Jusce, Place and Lifelong 
LearningLearning within the School. He holds a BSc in Chemistry with Mathe-
macs, a PhD in Organic Chemistry and a Cert Ed in Further Educaon. 

One of his main research interests is the development of learning 
cies and regions. He is closely linked internaonally to specialist 
groups concerned with lifelong learning within Universitas 21 network 
of research-intensive universies (in parcular with projects in Africa 
and Asia); UNESCO’s Instute for Lifelong Learning (UIL) and the Asia 
Europe Meeng Forum for Lifelong Learning (ASEM LLL Hub). With UIL 
he has been an adviser in the development of their Global Learning 
CiesCies Network, and connues to work closely with UIL in this field 
through the Learning Cies Network developed within the PASCAL 
Observatory, which brings cies from all connents together to devel-
op urban learning strategies. He produced the main Briefing Paper for 
the 2019 4th Internaonal Conference on Learning Cies in Medellin.

Professor Osborne has a disnguished record of research, consultan-
cies and publicaons in the area (see hps://www.gla.ac.uk/-
schools/educaon/staff/michaelosborne/) and has been a mentor 

and friend of ALCN for many years)

Adam is an accomplished and experienced public servant with over 
ten years of experience spearheading a range of Wyndham’s indus-
try-leading projects. His role involves thinking beyond the now to de-
velop and deliver smart ‘beyond the curve’ iniaves by fostering a 
creave and dynamic environment that encourages the creaon of 
new ideas and tests the established thinking. Dr Mowlam, who holds 
a PhD in Space Geodesy from the University of Melbourne, recently 
led the development of Wyndham City’s very first Smart City Strategy, 
a blueprint for modernising services and infrastructure, promong in-
novaon in the community and embedding the use of data-driven de-
cision-making processes. He is parcularly interested in smart sen-
sors, drones, holographic compung, big data and digital transforma-
on.

Note: The Wyndham Smart City Strategy 2019-2024, released in June 
2019, recently won a presgious award at the Smart Cies Council 
Australia New Zealand 2019. Wyndham City has also been accepted as 
a member the UNESCO Global Network of Learning Cies.

An experienced and commied professional with 18 years interna-
onal experience working in community educaon, refugee, asylum 
seeker, migrant and hospital environments. 

DianeDiane holds a Bachelor of Social Work (Honours) and a Bachelor of 
Economics, and has connued her professional development in Com-
munity Development, Community Engagement, Change Manage-
ment, Performance Management, Crical Incident and Debriefing, 
and a range of Management Workshops. 

Diane has worked as Coordinator Learning Community at Wyndham 
City Council since October 2014, where she has overseen the develop-
ment and implementaon of Wyndham’s Learning Community Strate-
gies. Previously she has held a range of roles in local government and 
hospital se ngs in the UK, and locally in community-based organisa-
ons working with refugee and asylum seekers.
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Jenny Macaffer
Adult Learning Australia

Jenny is the CEO of Adult Learning Australia, a not for profit naonal 
peak body for adult and community educaon (ACE). She advocates 
for equitable access to lifelong learning, parcularly for communies 
of disadvantage. Jenny has an extensive history of working in the com-
munity sector and local government in community development, pro-

mong human rights and social jusce.

She is passionate about adult and community educaon (ACE) and the 
way it can transform lives. Her terary qualificaons include the social 
sciences, community cultural development, the arts and adult learn-
ing.  She aims to support and strengthen individual and community ca-
pacity to be more acve, creave, informed and connected and to en-

courage them to reach their best potenal.

Sally Edwards
Melton City Council
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Sally is the Coordinator Community Acvaon & Learning at Melton 
City Council and is responsible for the effecve management of the 
Community Acvaon and Learning team and its resources to ulise a 
City of Learning approach, to deliver on the promise of place-based in-
clusive learning for all to develop confident, socially connected, parci-
patory lifelong learners equipped to live a full and acve life, and con-
tribute to thriving and prosperous communies.
She also leads the development and delivery of Council’s learning city 
planning, policy and programming which provides strategic opons for 
Council and its stakeholders to respond to community need at both the 
municipal and local neighbourhood level to deliver enhanced outcomes 
for community in engagement, empowerment, acvity, and community 
learning objecves.

SallySally is a learning and development professional with experience across 
all levels of formal educaon and community learning. She has been a 
teacher, trainer, learning designer and has developed award winning 
programs for VET and universies. She is a passionate, knowledgeable 
and skilled learning specialist that is commied to the design, develop-
ment and delivery of quality programs to help people transform their 
lives and achieve their dream through learning, educaon and self-effi-
caccacy.

With terary qualificaons in educaon, business, leadership, manage-
ment and adult learning, Sally’s current passion is in building contem-
porary learning ecosystems that fully integrate formal, informal and 
non-formal learning to build communies that leverage place based, 
learner centric programs to equip individual with the knowledge, tools 
and skills they need to collaborate, think crically and solve complex 
challenges to thrive in the modern world.

Jose Roberto Guevara
RMIT University

Jose Roberto ‘Robbie’ Guevara is an educator with extensive experi-
ence in adult, community and popular educaon with a focus on edu-
caon for sustainable development and global cizenship educaon. 
He is currently an Associate Professor at the Royal Melbourne Ins-
tute of Technology (RMIT University) , Melbourne, Australia. He is the 
Vice-President (Asia-Pacific) of the Internaonal Council of Adult Edu-
caon (ICAE) and a Board Member of the Global Campaign for Educa
on (GCE) represenng the Asia Pacific region. Robbie was inducted 
into the Internaonal Adult and Connuing Educaon Hall of Fame in 
October 2012 for his contribuon to adult learning in the Asia-Pacific 

region. 



Mathew Wilson
Melton City Council

Ma is the Manager Community Planning at Melton City Council 
and is responsible for leading a number of social policy and plan-
ning, community development, lifelong learning, and community 
infrastructure and program service areas.  

He holds a Bachelor of Arts, Post-grad Bachelor of Educaon, and 
a Masters of Business Administraon. With over 20 years working 
in growth area local governments, Ma has a broad experience 
of the challenges in community building and encouraging social 
cohesion, and appreciaon for the role that lifelong learning plays 
in developing self-determining cizenship.  
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Dr Leone Wheeler
EdD, MBIT, BCA

Leone Wheeler has recently taken on the role of Honorary Chair, 
Australian Learning Community. She is also an Associate of the 
School of Global, Urban and Social Studies, RMIT University and a 
Board Member of PASCAL Internaonal Observatory. Her Doctor 
of Educaon examined the development of a sustainable opera-
onal framework through the exploraon of learning network 
models and pracces based on case studies of working with 
Adult,Adult, Community and Further Educaon providers in Northern 

Melbourne.

She has just returned from five years living in the Middle East 
(Abu Dhabi and Doha). In Doha she worked as a Research Fellow 
for Professor Rupert Maclean, former UNESCO Chair of Technical 
and Vocaonal Educaon (TVET) and Sustainable Development, 
Office of Applied Research & Innovaon, College of North Atlan-
c-Qatar. as a Principal Invesgator and Project Manager on a 
Qatar Naonal Research Fund (QNRF) project on Improving and 
EnrichingEnriching the Human Capital of Qatar through the Idenficaon 
and Development of 21st Century Skills for Sustainability and Em-

ployability’. 

Formerly Program Director, Northern Partnerships for RMIT Uni-
versity, Melbourne, Australia, she undertook research and evalu-
aon and published on learning city developments in Australia 
and on school-community learning partnerships for sustainability. 

Email: leone.wheeler@rmit.edu.au or alcn@bigpond.com


